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-
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&(,1 Jeon DentLst,
III It

r(lhll�on

telEgl Lph line ftolll the
d"I)ot to tho postlJlh 0, ILnd COlli·
plAtlfl� IllS �OlliHe III toleglllphy
elPctlllg

r;ONl

lit""' Office

9' p.
till noon MOlldn)
If you ale gOlllg to NOli YUI
k, BOHtull, Phllnde11'IlJ t 01
OIl
bU�IlI 5601 plOll811ru )on SlVe
SleppllI,l' Cm fflles, III d the ex 'ollse of
me.lls ell111ute bv
VII
C, ntJnl R,lIlr IUd to
gOllig
S�-....:.!nnllh. Ittl I
by �tflllmel s, nnd at thll same tlmo PllJn} the balldl ts ot nn ocean thence
voyage.
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}l'0I full III f""I1U tlon cull on or
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ugent or
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W F SHELLlIlAN,
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.Iullnrs.
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Bal�more

Don't f"r�"t to
roquest your nllme
enrolled \I hen you
pay yaur five

..

up hi the OIdtl 01 a 1]01ll0CIIIIIC 1'1".1
dout It \\ III b" hnllied
up undu CIl'CllllJ
Btallc"" that \1111 kl.
I'lt "lrelP-lt I" UIIIIl
the 11'111"" of h"n\en lillie
h"utell It IIItD
rugs It IVIIIIIOVCI be hnllied
UI' III diN
bOllor It Will 11","1 �o
h6111," III' so ""
to pu� tbu A"Ieat
peol'le "laO"" "1llIhol of
po\\er lind Iluthollty It 18 to the
bhl"h
It 11111 o�v"r
IJIl"rejJlefj, lit the

TIckets ut
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worth "(goods
purchas.
ed for cash elltJtleA to
a chalice
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:aIOBILE & GIRAUD R'Y'S.,

Sntulduy, good retuIllllIg

A t till' Wllrld'M .'alr
8tore.

We ....

"'""pt frulli a """llig of
bllm"nlty 101 tire 10HS of hft! 11 111'1'10 on
tho Sill f iCe of I he lVorl,I'.
uffulI"
It I.
becuu,," th" 'llm.tloll 1111011 cd I.
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101lilial

ault .o,neIll OP' •• 'TI U •
"ATE'''' O,,,,e,
hlDa t&lau "IUIIII:

Postmllstel

EUFAULA,

SA VANN All & ,VESTERN R.
R.,
U. :31. CO]IEIl and It J. LO
WRY, Receivers.

heurty

::::: r,u'!nS\\-U:.trn��:� w leu

LA,

II. :31. COlKEU aud R. S. lB.
YS, Ueceivel's.
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m ,If 011 I h, 21,t
IllS!
to tire "tud, hts
of tire NOlllltil "uhoul
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III
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DON'T-:-FORGET

....1l.0D

thoroUl{h" "'lid
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IItllll\! III van of
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PENNINGTON,

lar!@s�,

most

elegant

In

We make

MAIL

a

�

�.

'$1

TO

$2

IllS stock, and 1I0t to fllll to brl\lg
their husbands, brothers and sweet
hellrts IHound.

Specialty of

In
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MONEY.

]<'lll Il!prs clln borrow monoy from
the Btlllk of Mlliell at 1\ low rate
of mt'l!'(Jst upon appr()ved paper.
H.E C�R"Cashl1fr.
STOCK FOR SUE.

I
have seveml good yonng
l\[ ules lind Burses for slIle, lIll \'I ell
brok�1l
Cull to see me hefOle
yon bn v-I'Il1l Rell cbeu Jl
r.
D J N�WTON,
feb-l tf
Halcyondale, (tJ
--

City

relld�ness

o� �e

-----

KILL THE nICROBES.

ST A TESBORO, GA.

tDRow Pino Lumbor

List of Unclalmett Lettel's.
1 no

l' B DUI kc

Elrzll

AI

ClOlVoll.

Gluzo, lIeliry

D

P

R Har

THE L.\ST CIIAN()E.
relHon, E AI Lostllr loho �fack, A C
Af. Cia"" Nooh Prim IJ Matt Pleasont,
At 10 o'clock next Mopday niorn
Vall'" \I IIIIILIIIM II V 10ItSHON, P At
doll
the
III
tire
World's
IIlg
big
A ttentloll, Royul Areh Ma800N.
�'lllr Store WIll be ratHed off Your
last chance to secUle a ticket wlll
'I'IIO I Jgnl,u convocatloll of Sta.boro
<;106e llt that huol Don't let tho Chaptel No 'it) It A AI has been chong.
ed to tllO th" d Tuoaduy III each month
opportulllty slip I

Wholesale and Retali Manufactnrer of

IV.

some

Evorrge, Mrs

duy.

(TO to McLean &: C:> s' l,tnd get a
The "Ire and l11stlulllents
lottie of Pond s ExtInct, the best
exceptlllg the Jars, II hlCh IV III ar·
fumlly medlCllle on ealth.
rive dUriog the Ile�t fel\
doys
Thele has been very marked for the telegruph lino, \I ere leC£IV
chunges In the II f.mther durlllg the ed yestordav MI .J II Smith,
-AND DEALER INpn'st tell days, and now It doesu't of Eden, has the contruct fOI set
teel like II sleet lind SIlOW atollll tlllg up the poles, stretchIng the
hud ever �)een I'Iltnessed III thiS Wife and putting ovelytluug ill
'l'hl'l pOlich 11l1d pear trees
sectIOn
He WIll
fm operatIOn.
now blossollllng
f1Fe
beautifully, begm tfie work next MOlldaY9 lI.J,ld
When you \\ (tnt a bill of Illmber get my
uud muny of the illrillers �re put· VelY SOOI) Statesboro wllll:>e bO\lDd
Botb, qUllbty_ alld prlCo gual·
tlllg theu corn III the gnonnd as WIth 'lure to th balQDQ!I
fast ali It 18 pOSSIble to get It there. world,
".

Videa fUI the removal of garbage,
rubbish lind debris, 111111 the pro
motron of tile health of the town.
We underatuud thnt there 18

MONEY TO LOAN.
Mr. Isaac Jacobson returned
New York nnd BaltllllOre
Thp underSigned I� prepnted to
last Raturday, where he has Just negotillte 101lilS 011 lin
proved farms'
laId III a IllCd stock of assotted III Bnlloch COllnty lit 11 reasonable
merchand Ise
H�B pu rcha80B be· rate of lIltertJst, uml In I} short tIme
gan to come III the ellrl y pal t of 11ftllr appllClltlOn IS tlllten
thiS week, and at tllIi tlllle he IS
D. R GROOVER,
Apply to
opelllllg up for bUSlfl6iB 111 one of Jun18tf
Statesboro, Ga.
Dr Wbl!;4I's new st.nes
MI' JII·
Til \T BEAUTIFUL DOLL
to
tile
of
taste
c'lb,IH �)l88 c\lte�l)d
.A:t Iho WO£Id'8 l'llr Store,
t1jsjl!!Idllll1 III till" county 10 bhe
1
oopact ty of a peddlt!r for some
Every $5 worth ... r goods purcbas-'
years, Ilod knOlvi w.hat IS reqUIred ed for) Cluh en�1 t]llR to a chance.
to cRtoh theIr eye alld their trbdo
Don't f(,rget to reque8t your nallle
He requests us to InVite them to enrolled when
you pay YOl r fiv&
cailf-Ill early and often to IIlspect dollar8

el�IU"
lutelY

Lime

Im

an

troOl

PER DAY.

D. P. AVERITT,

passed

portant ordinance, which i8 pub
lished III -today's TUllaR
It p,ro-

tborltya

M.L.HARNE��

complete and
the South.

Tuellday Dlght,

disagreement among tlte
members of the council III regurd
to their powers III such matters,
nud as 10 what authority should �
assumed III the <hrM6Ien"i'i't ofilatl
We learn tlrat
ing lJ.Jr) Ule\ to\m
some members of tbe COIIIICII are
desirous of tal,ll.g I!nme steps to
ward /!Ivlng tho town a clean alld
IIttrnctlve appeILm'lcll, whIle oth-,
ers Me Illolined to
the OpIDlOD
THE CUYLER & ST A'r':SBolRO.
thlltthecolI:1C1l should contine ILs
Mr Jim Hogan, on", of the ClI).
IllItholity to such g"l bUllo nnd de
ler & Stlltesbolo rnlilolld clowd, biiS us the sallitul
y comnll�tee
WIlS
111
town lust [light, flOI11
Illight reguFd lIS threutehlllg to the
whom our Feporter was gll\tJ hed tJ hell I th of thA CI tr lilli'S
The an
leMIl of the progress 01 the 011 ter·
thod!} or tho Jr<1ll1a11o@ IURt pl\&S
A let tel willch Mr Hoglln ed IS IIIJlIted to tillS cllts. ur
prlRe.
gar
had Just .recelv�d from Mr Wood
buge
statl:ld thut th, grudlllg of t1w hlle
Bul the TIME8 beheves tllllt the
wus progresRlIIg
fllvolably, \\ Ith 1\ council \\ onld have mstthe hearty
force of fort� hllllds engllged In the
apprp.I111 of the tllX pllyels of the
work
.M r Hoguu has f If IllS pit! I tOil 11 II It had eXVlllded Its 1I;U
01 the Job the duty I)f puttlog the
little furthsi. J he old
crosstles dowlI. lind \\ III soon get
empty blllleis Bud hoxes thrown
ut the WOlk With ample force to out III
ol'ell lots, and the old wreck
hu vo I t com pleted b) tho tlille the ed huuses and
sht:Jlt�ls and dead
grlldlllg shull 1111 Illwe been dOlle tl ees scattelUd Bround 01 er more
If every tiling sludl move forward or less 'ff tho
private p,operty of
I\S planned, we shull hope to elljoy thIS to\\
n, do not end,\nger any
a Fourth of July excurSlOli over
blidy's heal th, but they are a dls
the Cuyler & Statesboro
grnceflll fuuture ot till IIlcorpora
tlOlI, and should be lemoved
NEW Sf ORE-NEW GOODS.
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ORDERS,
satl8fa�tlOn

And guarantee

I',

CLEAN UP THE TOW.!f.

At Its 'll�etlllg
tho to vn conncil

•

a III
CompanIOn La"tel
Will b. IIlth ns I1t onr next convocatIOn,
Ihp 20th lUst UOIIIO Ollt
J I I.ANE, H P

Itt ten 0" 10t!k

Notice to Te1lcben.
tl'lwlrer"

All

1,011

o",,,loll'll, and all

ho 'xpcct to engnge III tonelllng
III
Bullo, h countl dllnllg tire present
yelll ale le'llleBtcd to meet mo III Stutes-.

those

bolO

II

SntUld"y, MOlch 24,

00 Ilnpor
'I ho wlllto te"chOis Will
a""emhl, III tho ",II" t Irn1l8" nt 11) am,
aod the colOl ed to ael"" s will assemble In
thc \ M J.>; chllioh I�t t p;n
.1 AS S IIAOIN, C 8 C
8tntl"hmo MUlch 3 1894
011

tant l1ll81110'8
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neglect
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th !I

{1;},£ symptoms wh ch when
grad ally grow dangero s

Un
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BaJJllqs 8f a Day GIlromcled 1n
Bruf and Conmse Parmaphs
the Gist of the New,
Fre. All Parte of the
\Vo.rld
a

men and

of three months
Na I Company at Mart n 8
has resume<j. work
00

boys

aro

employed

The Walton btll to
graft the Astra
ban ballot system on the Anderson

McCormIck

elect

on

Iaw

was

defeat d

tlie Vll'gm18 ho so of
Ielegates
tlO vote A mot on to recons der

In

entered

The confederate

".-I'YtIus

Dally SumalAI y of Ro Illnc BlIslaell I.
tho Two !lousos

met and

v

RappeDlngs

of Interest Portrayed
PIth, Paragraphs.

by
'I'i I\S

terans of Dallas

passed warmly worded

hla atfack upon the lead hero wh ch
he dared not do wh Ie he was I
ng
Advlces have been rece ve 1 from Snn

One

gives relief.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO
Looal

Tbey
sour

Rver

quently

I k

nav

gahon

ow

yo

w

and

II

se

Easy to

Drug!!

me

sis

evcryw� ere w
Tabules if requested to

,

on rece

pt

of 75

Atlanta, Ga.

II s PP/II the
do S(l

Tate, Quick

Samples Free

conse

exc

are

AntonIO of a premature explos on 00
currmg at Serra lIiolara mmes
Three of the mmers '1\ ere k lled and

to Act and Sm many a Doctor s Bill
to the R.pans ChemIcal
Co. New York City

on

application

from express g
my v e �s on the sub
He adds I that the fre
[ect
ght
traffio on tho Southern ra Iroads
was

mak ng r ver I av
M SSISS pp almost

gat
a

on even

CORBETT ACQUITTED

the

ou

lost art
•

•

J

Ige J L l\forshon of Brunsw cl
file I a b II II the U lllted
States
rt at Sa annah
aga nst a
num
ber of the stockholders oflarge
the Ogle
Nat
onal banI
tbol!"
of Bruns\V ck
"h ch fa led last
l\Iay The bill IS
filed 1D the name of J W Bennett re
ce ver
appo nted by the comptroller
of the currency Mr Eckles
and states
that certa n stockholders
have fatled
to I ay the aBsessment of
$75 per share
on the
stock 8S requ red nnder the
or Ie 01 the co n
ptroller The amount
f the nssess e ts thns u
paId Is $39
000
Rece or Bennett 8sks
I

as

co

an an

vh Ie the reI g

Serv
ous

tho

an

and

part

of

ceremony v s conducted by Bo
man Cathol c
Greek Cathol 0 IOn I
Greek orthodox pr ests
Protestant
paators Hebrew rabb sand Mahome

A Tacoma
(Wash) man George R
Cowls IS sa d to bo the mventor of ..
process for mak ng IlIum nat ng
gas
out of wood
From one cord of 'l'ioed
he g ts gas aud prod cts worth
$�8 so
It IS cIa med
If th s be true the
Washmgtou State can use up all Its
tree
stu
long
np� m the nan lfacl rre
Df gas and get so much clear
ga n 0 It
Df them
The thlUnest part of a
soap bubblt
la where the black
or rather
gray
t nt appear.
Jost before It breaks
ThiS thickness has been calCUlated
by
the laws of 01 t cs to be less than one
one h ndred an I
fifty sn: thousandth
of au mch From th s m uute amo nt
the th ckness of the bubble
may m
crea_e up
to q I te a
perceptIble

Judgment

gil st all those "ho have fatled to
Savannah 8tockhollers hnve had
pay
to pny 1Iearl
$30 000 n asseas�nt8
on acount of tbe fa lure
th s 1 ank

Of

.

.

{

quant ty
Br cl
tr

c

the
labo
cess

wet

s nre now

ty Th

a

bemg

I rom

ses

burnt

by

to revolut

elec
on ZE

ndustry by greatly

rednc ng the
nnd cost
rhe I iln dry ng
pr
" ent
rely d spensed With The

clay

s

put

nto

a

sort of covere 1

mold wh ch holds
abou� 1000
br cks and a str ng cnrrent
of elec
tr c ty s then t rned on
and u"
TOry short t me the br cks are dr � 1
and burnt and all
eady to be t reI
out for sale
tron

The

TO BE HELD IN APRIL

q uerIng

race
t recalls the varr a
ludefat gable au
�e march whethe
on the desert tracts
coast or n
the wllds of the

f,the CordIlleras

more

died.

Per1:,\an

hlB age rehable eVidence
effect that Plzarr� was a

As to

the

�an seventy

IS

to

I ttle

J lIUB old when he

Fo Irth Annllal neonloo of United Cou
federate l eteran.
The general comn and ng anno nces
that the fa rth ann al meet
ng and 1'e
n on of the Un ted
Confederate' ete
rans w II be hell 8S
stated 1D General
Order No 115 current ser es from
New Orleans
headqnarters lU the c ty
of B rm ngham Ala
on W
dnesdaJ
and Thursday
Apr I 25th a1ld "6tl
All confederate
organ zat ons and can
federate sold ors and sa lors of all
arms grades and
departments are cor
dlally JUVlte I to attend the reun on of
theIr comra les
So

L VE

cons lence

epItaph

that yo
of th

w

one

II not strR n tbe
'I'i ho n tes
yo r

HummIng'

,

Bird at Home

Wh Ie Sl end ng the w nter n Cal
forn ft
wr tos Frank
Ford
n the
Magaz ne of Nat ral Sc enoe I mado
my first acq a nlance wltl l\Iad'llu
H mm ngb rd at home
In tl e fi at
place the locat on could not have been
J st p cture n
lOll roved on
yo
III n I a
la'l'i n dotted w th
orange
IJmon fig a d palm trees w th
here
and there a g ant
century plant or
bunch of pampss ICl'IlSS "nd no end 01
HowerB
Wh Ie a cypress
hedge over
ahadowe 1 by stately e
caly! tus an I
pel per trees ser arated the lawn fro n
the street
Oue day wh Ie
gather nil
oranges I was slartled 1 y the
rap
an 1
dart
of
a
h
angry
Imm ng b rd
ng
near my faee wh oh led
me to look
closely n that part of the tree wh ch
resul ted after a I ttle search
u the
dIscovery of my first humm ng b td 8
nest
It as I laced on a
tWIg bot as
large as a I a I penc I on one of the
lower I mbs of the
orange tree and t
was so covered w th I chens
the same
oolor as t4e ba k of the tree
that It
WIlS d ffi
It to find It
even
aoa
alter
I knew abo t here It Was
The nest
lB abo t tJ e s ze of the
burr oak ac n
b It alnost ent
cup
rely of the
feather [>Inmes of the a
I nlM grnsH
ooYered w tl green I chen.
"nd all
held togethe
ud to the I u b w tI
someth ng b'Teatly resemll
ng sp Ie
web
W th u th s
marvel of eon
struct on were two sen
transparent
eggs almost too small to desor be and
se the
my efforts to
on
blowpIpe
them ble � them all to sn
thereens
Before tal ng the nest I
VIS te 1
Madan HUffin ngb rd several
tl ues
and nearly always found
her at home
She never left the nest but a
few mID
otes at a t m

The Jenlousy of
I hY�lo ans s lle
markable No sooner does
one ofthen:
d18covor a d18ease than
half a doze,
more concentr.ate all
their
upou Is SUI press on -Puo� energle

10

F re at
Shrevcport La w h ol or g
nate 1 from an explos 0
n a dr g store
destroyed proj erty to the val e of

has

S

of Lowndcsdnle S
'I he depos tors
Sl ended

stockholders w II
pa d 'Ihe h I Ire

by

tho

both
'l'iRS

nability to
c
ty co no I

re

probably
probably ca

I scouut 1 al

C

I

a

be

sed
ors

The
of West Knoxville
has I aased on the th r 1 and fil nl read
aeverallUJurod The a ithor t es tiave mg an crdiuanee author z ng the sale
arrested the supermtendent of tho of bonds to tI e amount of $75 000 for
the p rpose of b Id I g oerta u br dges
mme
pon the charge of be ng re
to connect the o ty w th Knox lIe
sponsible for the accident
rhe annual report of the I rectors proper
of the
A N ashv lle spec al snls Governor
Pennsylvan a railroa I hss been
The gross earn ngs of all Turney 'I'i ho IS ted the Cockrill farm
given out
hnes east and west of P ttsb rg for an no noes thnt he w II approve the
the year were $135 009 787
operat ng selectio of the co m ss 0 ers Th s
work on the
expenses $95 491 500 and net earn ngs IS a guarantee that th
SS9 068 228
There vere 135 514 388 new penitent ary " 11 be beg n at an
tons of freIght moved aud 85 102 089 early late
The South Carolina state constables
passengers carried
A R chn ond
dispatch says By or have se zed two cases of ChOICI brandy
ler of the governor the state
Hag "as cons gned to Senator Don Cameron
dlsplaJ' ed at half mast on the cap tol of Pennsylvan a Helena islan I The
m honor of the late
General J ubal A
brandy came from Wash ngton Tho
Eearly and a detach ent of the R ch senator IS nfortunate as he has been
mond How tzers fired m n to guns m gott ng h s oases all alor g unmolested
the cap tol square betwee
3 an I 0 u d seemed lulled 1 to sec r ty by ac
a olock p n
the ho rs of tho funeral c sto ned evas on of detect on
at Lynchburg
A Nashvtlle specinl
anys Ex Govern
The commonwealth Cotton Mill at or John P B chan nn has filed h s
Durham N C wh ch has been dIe nns er to the b II file 1 nga nst h m by
nearly all summer IS now runn ng un the state for tl e Iocovery of certn n
tll 9 0 clock at
night to fill extra orders sums The governor den es the cl ar
n toto
The Pearl Cotton MIll a new
The bill asks J dgement
factory ges
WIll slart l(j 000
spmdles on Apr I 1 lor $25 000 forle t nn I for $8 1i00 oom
1:h18 makes the th rd mIll started m m ss ons and expens s pa d Porterfield
and Wolf hen the defendant was .ct
Durham m the past twelve months
It IS reported that there IS ro ch mg govornor and co Id not I e reached
by the ohancery court
excItement amollg the people of Pre
In the spec "I sess on of the U n t� 1
Sldl0 connty Texaa over the discovery
of " r eh vem of
rhe find IS States co rt at Chattanooga J Igo
gold
located m the ext,eme lower
part of Key Issued a decree for the sale 0' tho
the county m a mountslU(!Us dlstr et
Chattanooga Un on rallroad a belt
A town or camp of 300
people has hne for fre ght 1 rpo�es whloh eno t
cles
that CIty
If Its debts ar� not
�p.t,nng up tllere WIthin the P!J.8t two
weeks and prospectors are aUlvmg pBld 1D t�entl days the proPllrty is to
every day many of them commg from bo ad:ver�'IIed to be sold I sIXty days
The sale w II 1;1O for cash and the
Mexloo
pro
ceeds use 1 to pay ItS bonded
The Ilhno s democratIc state cen
n?ebted
ness
tral commIttee met n
ChIcago and de
Tho Col n b,an F re Insurance Com
clded to hold the state convent on at
Spnngfield on Wednesday June 2 th pany of Amer ca located at Lo svllle
rhe committee also deCIded to refer Ky has ass gned to S
H
S Ilhvan
rhe assets are about $200 000 With
the matter of a Un ted States senato
I
ab
I
rIal nommation to the
tIes
of
$1<)5 000
county cOllven contingent
tlOn beIng the same aot on as taken Ass gnee Sulhvan attr b tes the com
by the comm ttee lU 1890 whIch re I any s cond tion to tl 0 actIOn of 1D
surance eomm ss oners of other states
Hulte i m the eleot on of Senator Pal
vho have crlt 0 sed the
mer
company s
1
an t 1 ef sed to allow It to do
The Cap tal
State and Jackson st"n ng
b s ness n I trltor)t es
nder the r
banks of Jackson 1I11ss
have been
rule
Bwmdled a t of $1 800 each by for
A plam look ng mIlD
gery
g
ng
the name of K ndr ok bought Ne v
Orleans drafts for $18 wh eh he ra sed
by add ng two c phers and after en
dorsmg the cashier s arne on the
back cashed them n New Orleans
It IS understood that the forger re
celve I $3 000 n th
sway
Ihe Vlrg n a leg slat tre has
passed
the Maryland and V rgm a rec
proClty
oyster p rate bill 'I he b II prov des
that each state shall be allowed to p r
8ue
trespassers 1U ts waters for ten
mlles mto tho �aters of the other
st,te and when � capture IS made the
offender shall be tr ed 1U the co rts of
the state m wh ch the trespass was
commItted If Maryland I assos aRm
ilar bill congress WIll be asked to rat
Ify the leglslat on

J ndgment has heen ren lere 1m fa
of Dr An ck of
C nc nnat
&gamst the St Lou s CI n que Th 8
me I cal JO rnal q\1cst oned the ments
of hIS treatment for cons mpt t9n wh h
many phys cans here say s the only
cnre for this
A u ck keeps
dIsease
hlB formula to himself and sends free
to
the
lDedlcmes provIng
consumptive
be cali be cured
All thlS IS aga nst
'he medl0d code
hence the attack
and VIndIcatIOn
vor

I

TilE "ENATE

In the senate We lnesday lIIr Voor
hees alTered a resol t on
"ppo ntlng
1I1r 1\1 lis a member of tho Hnnnce
comm ttee d r ng the abBe ce and d s
ab I ty of lIfr Vance
He nsked 1m
med ate act on on t but l\lr
Hoar
s
ggeste I thnt thad bettcr I 0 over
t II rhursday
It accordmgly went
over
Mr Frye th
a llres88 I
the
senate on tho Hawa an q est on The
senate at 2 p m "ent nto exec t \e

Queen VIctorIa

s speecI
prorog ng
ament 'l'as p rely formnl
only
Hfteen hnes lU length and beg ns
Upon thIS ocoaSlon "henyonr labors
have been nnprecedente 1 m amo ut
an 1 dliratlon
I regret that your re
lease from them Will be I ttle more
t'han nOllllnal
The queen then thanks
the commons for the supphes granted
and conclndes WIth the r�mar'k that
abe antimpates last ng
aivantages
from the l ...w8 enacted

(jIarl

The Lehlgh Coal an,d Iron Company
whICh went mto a recelve� s hon Is n
Aprll t898 has been declared restor
ed to solvency
JudgeJenkms of the
Umte<l States ClrcUlt conrt has enter
ad an order dischlU'g ng the rece Vers
anel dlrectmg that the eetate be retnrn
ad the corporatloll
Duphcate C!'OPles

sess on

The resolut on alTere 1 We
Ineslay by
1I1r Voorhees appo nt ng ;\[r lIhUs a
member of the finance comm ttee lor
ng the absence onIr Vancc was laid
Tllelr Licenses neloked
before the senato
ruorUlng
NashVlI e d spatch says
State Mr Voorheesw thThurslay
Irew t say ng
By
Insurance CommISSIoner Cragg hns
ndee
I
the
demand of the
reqnest
by
w re 1 nil the state
agents of the Co senator from lens from
wh ch he
I mb an Ins rance
company of Amer
hns refnsed to be per8uaded I w�th
CR revok
ng their ced ficates of an
draw the resolnt on
Mr
Frye then
thor ty to 10 bUSiness
Th s act on
resnmed hIS speech on the HawailQ
was takcn
n v ew 01 the recent 011II
qnest on
s gnment of the
companr at IOU111The morning bom' of the ......
v lle
Ky
Monday 'Was taken
1rith

I

Another of tho t'oDf8d81'8CY'S LIlI(8l'$
P81888 Om tho River
Bl'Ieelnd la
H R�leu Hb

The Drut of Her Progross and Pros
PcrJty BrIen, Noted.

-resolntlons npon the Ieuth 01 General
Barly Some of the S) eakers nn er $lQ5000
rhe Bank
Clfully scored General Longstreet for

A quarter groas box w II be sent
postage pa d
cents by the wholesale and reta I
agent.

R6!nlar SessIOn.

suspen�on

the Laughhn
-Feuy Ohio

a

1D

C..talaID,

:.vter

RIPANS TABULES
RIPANS TABULES

Tho Honse ant Senate Galled to Ordor
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I am 1I0W prepared to rel)llIr YOII Ouns
tltem 1111 I gtvo me 0 tt luI and I
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POMONA HILL'
J VAN

1100 I for hOK8 and chickens try to 10 Ike
an orehurd
Ill' ull means do "omethlng

with tb"m-th�y are an eJet!ore
The event 01 the veek WU8 U soe able at
Mr W M,kell f It wns 118 Rob t Burns

'''MIlS

th,,,

R

mlght

B'>lOOp fovor8

sumo

III
d rstaud th tt �he
plun for III r t, ntfilJlg

Our kind eoudeaeeudiug and obliging
P M (, hich me ut. postmuater) M,s8

III

Rebecca Moo .... �1tS8 :\III1,e Howard from

8!ndl_tt�, II g the ""11," oes tln ough d,m..
.IIr\; plJivtllol the UII,wd Stll1es The, tire
,ouw \"oogregl\t Oil
S'I':II fI d C, � .liIllh.a

Herev"" counly It id 0 rr Thomas E Ll'O
tlOI' present
From the number 01 bug
gres saddle nag. etc standmg '" front
when the partv b oke II one vould have
thonght a Itvery atable hud been turned

t,oll'll ""P'II unou f' 0 n I IIIaH8 and Itwtb
due to the u ,tu"nl
ling abont a eennu
talldl!ooy" of IIIutt", olu kind to collt'Ct �o

loose
The mat! IDI0IIIUl market 18 very quiet
Iutur R not q toted plellt\ 01 materlal

b'tlbhl!r

In tIll" sense we 'mght und.,..
.tand that the B "bop f t\ ors ,110' og
tile oogr..- to separ rte tho nselv • Ir<>lll
the m.w. 0( tho pOI ulution an I cry"lll.t
,.lOg th"IIlMelv " IUtO" ttl, '0 ts of thllfr

I

NURSERIES,

•

LINDLEY, Proprlotor

POMONA N C

1 000 000 mil 'rna VIBeI OBallDllal Ibn'DIll

8ay"
N"" cotel an brent new frne France
But hornp I"'. ligo .tra"1 uy. and reels
Put lIe and mettle III tl elr heels

sepuration from others

I!< _ we
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The BuilQch
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B T OU'I'I;AND J C WHIT! J C JONES
J A FI !.cIlEII J W OLLnF
D R OIlOO\EIl 8 S DLITCII

POHltlve and uegatl\ e m tke 11101 ket
Com nil' events getlarall� CU8t tlwlr shad
ow.

Itel

Ne,tlu

b It

re

no

shudows

v-re lit

s'ght

tltose whom tlte
I wonder at the
god" love die \ 0 IIIg
That It I. all b '8hrlll
JO Ing men 'heM!
lIeR8 these two epl. ) les WIll bo tl 'lie ou t
\. certain young man called upon tyo Ing
It true that

I I.

lady alter dinner time When asked If he
had had dinner Ite replied III the lIegattve
Rhe Iurnished 111m vith
rug

---<.... �---

a

epologies obo It the

cold lunch mak

mattal

wlten be

01 five C'fOnts on ...
J 118t trllnk 01 lonr yOQo&, mell Iieeplng
bacbelors ball I TheIr plantatton 18 _
vance

Isn tit :strange?

ond to

non .. tlte" mWgl11y Is good their
morahty I.teh,wlov etc IS ont of 81ght
8till tbev 8t1,lY �lIlgl� The cc''Omoov IS
nothlUg-ull they huve to do 18 to go bo
lOI'll the Sqti'lre an8wer the questton8

----<-��

'rul'l Ladl,,!! of StatA'tlbOl 0 and, I
�Itr al'e I'e8p.,ctluIlJ lII\1ted to
call and tnsp"et my goods and get
n \ pnccs before
bu� Iup' olsel\ hOI'O

[loy the two dollars and It 8 over WIth
\\0 hove bad alllong us usa \tsltor MI

T C

McNeelY lawSuptoltheMrunStam
nccompamed by 1111

of the Oa r",n R.R

James D Pattarson conductor 011 the
road
The latter p;entlem 141 18 SOli 01
M'8 Dr May
The former h 18 obtUllled
IDcratl\ e posItion as SII[I t of tho
Sy8tam at A8hevllle N C IIIH
knowledge or rllth oadlUg aliI IllS quult
RllIor"

R It. D

fI atton8 to fill such

nn

IInportunt POSI

Obtullllllg 111m the 81tuatloll 'I heRe
two (lIlotlomen are tlte gue8ts 01 Dr Mav
thpy h"vlDkobtamedlliewda�"v \.Catton
WIllIe thev al'l1 here bIrds al'O l'Oostmg
hIgh und nil kllld. of gume 18 keeptng
woll out of sight kno illig tlllt to 8ho"

D.&S. __ �

tlon

the,r hose
III

ound

a....

18

.. bea J,m and 1111
Muck ale
suddell doath The gentlemen

Itovmg

knowlDg wcll
\\

a

s(lendld

tIme

IIr

how to ehtertam "IIlI

III h ave WIth

May
they

Feb 26 180.!
--�-

HERE IS THE CHAliCE.
Tho

follOl\lllg lottar

was """","ttV I,\,
the IIlucu" P08tmltl!t",
it 18
prosllllrou8 J oung I lorl<l" ",dow

CIllvl'lllt�
,..<tIn

a

T",a,e t1tutlltlboro at 8 4 ,a III
Arnve
11 1I0u III
No 2 Leme
240, to
:\1I1Ve
U 4 �p III
On and after tl1l8 date the D &. 8 tl UID
"ill meet the Ceatral
Hhoofly overy

"ednC8dol leovmg Statesboro"

a

m

nnd returlllllg f) p 10
1 rallls rUII by st8ndard time (
J L MATHEIIK Agent

JOII� Ro!t8

tl

e

trea8UI

v

Perhap8 the onlv ,,11111 rOI

101111111:

'I

tl,s vastcolll'CtlUn of I nlhm ,011d1HJUII
(t 01 congtlll!ll "rovldm� fOI tl 0 Ic<lOIll,
tlOll and dCHtructloll 01 I II tI e80 cert II
,

itl'll

01 .,Iv

and

the C(l1Il1.\gC or ",o,y
hllnd
1 h,. 1\ 0 III go

101

I un

OIIllC�
SOli

",llat to ,Old creatlllg that 'I'l18t 111 om t
oj cUUlbel.orne- 111011( Y d 0i1l'C I Il tl (I,,,,
Mllvente8 nlld to 8UtI8f� them the balallce

fo, 1I0t

1II0re

ut th,s tlln

the, 1\111

The d

II x

tl

IfJranges

take pleusure In amfonnoohllt to
that we at'e now lIIut1\lluctllrID.
the OIlPSt B�lck ever pllwed 011 tin mar
ket tn tl1l8 part 01 600rgia at pri 'fII that
defy competItIon W Iten III need of IIDY
B"ck we woull 1M) gIn I to fllftllKIt 'yOU
und guarantee satisfactlun
"e

publte

OR

HIRAM FltANKJ TN,

10llr 10lllt d'flCIIHH'Oll8
01
fnlHlled
othct d I tl'>! II ugh flaltle
III

\\ 1011 thc'MC

bat, or"- OM III Ollfflll 011 MUI"h 21
The uthCl Illlpollltmelltl! ale
\thenH
M,,,, h 211 Ilolll� M u"eh 211 UII I IIul\ k
tn"vllI, )fll.l� h 2 I
lhl<1 r the
a�,'flt 1II�lIt the calld,date
IIIllklll� th upOlllllg 8111.'.,ch at lllV all
l'Ollltll ellt wIll hl1'" olle hout IIl1d tAlII
IlI11111te8 'lid c1ll11 III tl\ollty IIl1l1Ut '" 1118
OPI Qnent .peak"'g \11 ho Ir 1111<1 It hulf
mllon
MI Hklll,on \\111 make the fllst 8peoolt
Rt (J"IIIII and tlnm alh fllst, h
No Ian
at $225 a crate Le8\e
dll·ory 1'0111111 kH a", to Ix mud, ur el�her
candIdate by way 01 IUtrodnettoll
:JOUr orders ilt the TIMES ufflce

IELII",IA.

ROCKY FOUD, GA.

KlIllball House �11I8 "IIA �nooll 811d 'hed
\\ho "allts lite �ymp Ith,". of HOllie
the dates Dud tlllle 01 tho IOlllt debate be
\\ e I"CIIllectfully "',eom
JIIICC (Jeorgla gIrl
tween (.ell I' Vltll811nd MI :\tkmsoll Mr
_lId Ibe euse to tbe cons,doratlon of th
Atkmson wallted a dl801I1I81011 e,or� dli'
who 1'e{)I1""ted U8 tOUCl]Ilalllt
li«lv
�f�
III the week ror all mdeflmw
pellod cov, r
..r i,if the first good cut, h
Bm" it IS
the stat at lalga bllt 0011 Eva, S
"tIl< stuIA or Fla "alton co U1l1on 10 IlIg
af Feb 12 i1.80>i4 MI
mllster dmr l'IOnd8 \fould RgI'llt to tlte OXlI'g 01 dates

pst

D C MOCK,
apUf

Rocky Ford Brick Company,

Hlllllto (,a !\larch '-80n "'�rner
11111 S 1 r"'tlla ond W E 81D1mon�
repretlOntmg Col W Y Atklnsoll alld
Edltol"Clark Howell EdItor II1Yl1Ck Ilnd
Col » B Hanultou olltome I"prcftcnt
tnr; (Jen f. van8 met In the parlor 01 the

..,

1I:Irood 8ft.er J 0 I reod tillS hall I tillS to
IIle llIan thut Prllltas III YOllr to III allrl
!lit; 111111 put tl1l8 III 1118 nnUs JlIlI>tlr I alll
lei alone IiJ 10' 8ell Bv the IlUlid ov gorl
� By th. coulltand ov deth Blld I W,,"t
_.:ood wlle UII'IiIllIlIl age i8 22 lellrs tnl
:fo&.tl,er IS Ii nllNheary lla[lti8 ll'ech�r I
....,," got 160 akres 0\ good lUll I und II
Yl'r' good start lor 0 Pore 1I0�
nurl I
_lit I' Klrl that WIll take clUr of Whllt I
bv got Plea" huv tIllS 1 ulthsh III �Olll
Your t1 uh till doth
..WI lJa(ler
J WTaylo,

I am now preparOtl to lurnhih Head.to ....
d )10' UIIIO' til at lou.t p "lIbl. prl"",,

Sehe4ale la El'eet I ••• 8th.
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REV. DR TALMAGE
THE BROOlU VN
DIVINE S SUN
DAY SEIUION

ITu8 or 1110118'1'
Half a kola nllt will; 8818 IIr 0 P
Moet of the
telegrams aent by the l!Joott
queen are In olpher
Elliott, in hi. teJlOrt on the bo'
Half of the
anyof Sierra Leon_' enable a man to
foroign trade of Braz I 8 go
without lood anel aupport great
done by EngllBh YeBaela
fatlguo lor twenty-four hours or
Some of the
orange treea of Malta more
It II an
nerve tonlo
are more than 200
ycars old
and II ospeolally good for
keeping the
FRlso teeth tor horaes are now
brain olear and acUre a'
man
night. It
urnct Ired by a Parls an firm
prevents sleep however almod too
,A. Brattleboro
(Vt ) stamp 18S cd in thoro ghly and Ihould not be taken
]8ol0 'Was Bold 1D London III
1891 for 10Ba than fonr honrs before bedtime
£250
It IS said to remove
Immedtate1,.1IDd
It IS Bat mate 1 that tho
the unsteadln_ alld nil
ann sl 8alt thoroughly
id
due
I
luct
ty
of
the
�o
pro
dfl'..nkenneBl It �
worll IS fully 7 300 000
tons
froely overywhere thrlvea
planted seems to J:.equire no .,.,�
Prof Fritch of Borl n
has RUO oond t on of 1011 and
eeeded In pi
Ylolds at the ra'"
otogrnph
ng a cannon of £800
Another propen,.
per aore
ball iu motion
attributed to th B nnt 11 that of rapThe Interest on the
p ibl e debt of
11y eleartng foul wate.r and impro.
the United StRtes
approx mates 8100 ug beer -Invention

Il.xcellent

'W�

per minute
A stral a

I. the
only
world m" h ch no nat
been found

.l

co

Sowing Screen

ve

A

novelty for the aewmg room and
t fiay lollow the sewer indeed to
sells at £3
an,.
roo
n
ot the house where she eleots to
per
good farn ng lund at £20 to
£37 10 shillings
1 urs e her ooeupation IS a aeWlng
sore n
It
fact a model -..d
In the year 1620
Englan I eo ned t n
k bnsket rheBoreen
sh II ngs each
a stud of
havmg
I
copper frau e IS "iftl
ered w th chlntll or
80t In the oenter
cretonne of
e
oheerf 11 Fllttem.
Bome qf the fish n the Royal
One
Bide
of
aqua
screon II left
rl m at St
plam,
have been ox and to the other are attaohed
pooke",
hibited for the last 150
a latt oework of braId to
year8
hold paper
N:e" York 0 ty WIth Its 300 000 He patterns a
pineusaion needle book
brews may propo�ly be SRld to eontain
�agg ng banda oaught down at In'er
n ore Israelites
than all Palestine
vals to hold 801!J8ora and In fact
The largest church In tho world IS everythIng noo_y to
luppleml!n'
St Peter s In Ron e the
the
work of the aeamatreBa be ahe the
smallest a
church 10 toet square lD the Isle of busy houaemother or aome one
aepar
Man
ately employed for the duty
Woste laD 1
aore

n

T
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comprehe�ur

sl

�lo

"1e
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soon

consumption
discovered ID
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ScaD's Emulsion

of cod liver 011 With
Hypo
phosphites of lime and soda
has rendered the 011 more
effective easy of
digestion

and

pleasant

to

the taste
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Mitchell WillS Too
The

attorney general

of Flor la I RS
aga nst Charles
fighting by prev ous al
pointment an I also the cases agB ust
the Duval Club members and others for
a d
ng and abettlDg a fight by previous
ThIS act on 'Was tal en
appo ntment
111 accordance WIth the verd
ct ot ao
qu ttal ren lered by the J y n the
nol

prossed

the

ease

Mltcholl for

Corbett

case

Vlrghl-la-8-N-ew--:E"'I'-e-cC:tl'-0-n BlIl
rhe V
rgID

mated d

sc

a

sonate

sSlon

after

ordered

an

to Its,

an

cn

grosBment the Walton b II I rovldmg
for graftmg t�e Austral an ballot sys
tom on the Anderson l\lcOormlck cleo

t on law
'Ihe light 'WIIS 0 er efforts
made by a number ot senators to have
the count es and Oltles n theIr. dIS

trlcts exempted from the operat ons OJ
the la v
'Ihe bIll as passed p appileB
to the whole state

Issued Duplicate Reoolpts
bel eyed nLeXlDgton
K) that
d pI eated warehouse rece
pts have been
ssued coverlDg the entIre 8 000 barrels
of I q or conta ned n the three ware
ho ses of the Headly & Paek d stillerv
n thate
ty nndalaothatW H Headly
the absconder had an accompl ce n the
work
Many arrests are looked for
It

IS

In Soutl Amerloa there s a small
fish that not only attacks ItS fellows of
the sea and rver b t IS
greatly dread
cd by the natIves who d
rmg eertain
aeasona have to ford the streams lD
whIch the oarb tos are found Bathers
are often attacked
by them the sharp
chisel shal e 1 teeth tak ng a bite from
the flesh wherever they attack
They are
perfeot scavengers eating the an mals
that fioat down the rlver-!lead or
al ve -P tlsbu 9
J)UJpatcl

away
Haven t I any more?
No the people have not been send
lDg sl ppers for several) ears
H mph
These oomlc
ought to be 81pprelled

�

�

:BULLOCH
THAT I

============================::-=============================----��--

htatesboro. Bullocll ComIty, Georgia, Tlllu'Sday,

SELL

�iORE\ Goons

THE TOWN AND COUNTY.

--FOR TIIE--

}\lION EY
THAN ANYONE IN

�
�

«

The Nlw COllrt BOIl.I.
M
Our Mr Hilum, ot the World's
Bono, the
House, has juat Fuir Store, has returned froMl �he
Judge I\ll�tlll und architect H
received a complete line l I cloth- North, uud says he pnrchased G Ever U retm ned SaturdlllY eVII
FIIllIlg III orders ure being ",)od� with the purpose III View of mug frOID their tour ot Inspection
mg

What Our Reporters See, Heal' and
I
and feels satisfied
Think-People Who Come, Go and sent III every dav Nu such bar- pleasing ILl
gums III clothing ever seen here I a VISit from each und every 0110
StaY-A Little of Everything'.
before
CII: I at once und inspect will eouvmce j uu that he has sueceedsd In his eudeavm
He found
before huymg
WANTED-A pair of pea-fowls
g iods much chen per than ever
'D resa G 00 d 8 a t C w 1,,11
L ad
I Jacobson
I before
He proposes to give all
I�B
Enneis Lawns white and colored I
Ladles' Undervests at C �� En
the beuefit )f the Ilillat reductio ..
1he best C tllcoeo,SlInpson'stlnd
nels' , all pnces
every class uud glade of goods
till, at 5 to 6ic, at the World'8
Notice the time table of the
The fiuest IIl1e of Clothing liver
F "Ir Stole
Stillmore Air Line 111 todays PI\
seen III Htute8bolo to be found RL
Fit guur
Store
Our.renders "Ill notice the new the W I ld's
per
ads of MIS Wimberly IlIId Levy all teed and
quuhtv nueurpussed
Will gl\811{!O)d pllce fOI several
Bros JlJ this issue
MIS WlInberl)
M.Rsrs J,tS Bland, John Rustiu
J F I18lds
young plos
und StevelllchllldsOIl, the commit
Choicer mf'ecfionery for children guo 8, an a s e U6 s IS n rill
tee uppoiuted b) the grand Jill Y to
and gru VII peopl- at Lanier 8
Levy HIOS H� big men and do a
thr b •• ks of the trea�I'IIer,
If thev h lV(J half IIJSpeOI
IN
C
DIJHCJlleI11liM,
ordinnry, nnd county clerk, begun
011
a c ranee II I
P
elise)
PltrkAI are III utter dunce upon the
their SRJ\ IC051 Mor.uav uud have
The n-west nnd neutest styles
Bllpt,i�t CunVentlOlI, at Macon thiS
beed husV-hll tIle \\"el, UpOIl the
wo,k
eXII111 lU>ttlOn
It 1�Il't lIkely thllt
sprlLlg Clotlllllgcall be found ut
& � u's
'lIHl R & G Cor.et aL the World's Waxelbaum
IInytlllllg II IOnJ w til be found III
Faii Stole
A mo,t lttractlvA assortment of el tbel of theBe ofRees, 118 the of
wool dWBS go lds flom 10' fiClals [llE llleLl who undelstand
sprlllg
'J he plettlest Sllppels III tJlln
at the W"tld � I air Store their IVOI k alld tIt! II (lluiu III keep
upwards
at (; W rlluels'
Ing every lhlng straight
We hear some c 'lIlpl,lIut about
MI Alex Richardson hilS ngaln
An flxqulslte 11Il� or dress and
of SOLllO of OUI bo) � e tll
the
prank
l'etUlI ed to btatesbolo alter Slll er
fire
110 II
of IIIld- trllllmllll' silks tIl ue tound lit the
th�
houl
lIlg
almouths spont 111 Emanuel coun
Come ellrly
11Igh t SItU r.rl t \ Illgh t Of course World's 1'ltll StHIl
ty, lH 11 I al Hltt, \I helo he l,lS been IlO
harm II Its c101l" hut po )ple do Itnd get the chulce of selectloll
engaged It liS tllde-c rpentel not lIkA to be call"d
to the win
Aft01r u SWf)(Jt and pflllceful slum
IflJ
dows III tholl rught g()l1 ns only to bel for two
weeks, the BnnnAI IS
Big a8.01 tmont of the fill",t C011 find a g tng of 10) s yelllnJ for the a,!;ltIn about to be lesurrHc'ed At
fectlOlltlY lec81vld at Lanter h thiS fUll of It
the III(lAtlllg of those II1terllsted 111
week
rhe benefi s of the Knlg-ht� ef Its sustenance
rue�dny, It rJI'W
A fine lot of fresh Snow Flake Colllm�ns will assist
man WIIS mtlo(luced II ho II til hol(l
YOu 111 tll11AS
to It until the expertence aglllll
SOdLClwlwls]lIstlcCOIVfd at Ii 01 beul th as 1\ ell liS III Blc1.ne8s
'I ho best III tUII n
W Lee s
overblllanc&s the honor and spoIls,
Go to C W Erll 81S' If you want
lu,the person of r.tr Jim Rllshlllg
Rev A .III Tohnson aId Mr a Illce SUIt of Cluthes
cheap He Mr Olm.tead \\111 Jerk Utl press,
Geo DIVIS halo fOll1l1 d a pUltner will
guallllltee you a tllIlur-fit 111 md run the
cho.-.ls, lind set type
ShiP, and Will 0IBn up It macllllle even "lilt
and d) the other Itttl!! dutl( B,
')ffi(" III thQ Fields hUlldlng short
!lIessls S J Golden and J n while the rtew man Will have noth
ly, to dlspensQ New Homes to tbe
Ivel, of CIlLxton, were III tOlln II1g to do but Illite spring poetry
peop�
Tue"clly und paid the 'lrME8 II cull and give rec�lpts for subSCriptIOns
Go to C W Ennels for Gents' These
gentlemen IleH{ pwspec IIlg
No young man, after beconllng
Goods
Fnrl11shlllg
with Ili view to stUI tlllg IlP a ba�a me'lll eJ of bhe KllIghts of 1:)0hpre
and
seemed
well
Slit
elY
S
alld
10c
lery'
Glngh �ms, 5,
per yurd
lumbuo, clln contl'ltdlCt Its excelIshed th It IlJlS 18 the pluce
rhose lent
at �he Wodd s Fair StOll)
qUlllltlflS �S'II. secret and fva
who hai'a tf !'.tpd.M� G()I�l:.lll·sc\)okt Ol'l'l,e.
'''I
t
IU�, " •• \1.... 41;. ,,lllg suy that he k O"'S hiS �USImer '.Ie Ither bv
plunlllg 1\ Bod
Mr N Ich Foss na'rrowly escapfountlllll 111 IllS estlliJlIshment l1e
(ld all aCCident last Satufday \l hlch
C W Ennels' IS the plnce1to buy
\1111 especllllly caper tlJ the trade
He
nJlgbt hl�vll proved SeflQUS
He '.I III g:lve YOH a bettel
of the) lUng IHdle!! al d fille look Shoes
cUIrled hls famtl) 011 a fi31ung
Shoe for the money t)lan ) ou can
of
the
town
IIlg YOlllIJ gentlemAn
trolw to RobArts's nllll In the af
get elsel\ here
It 1\ III pav VOH to become a
terlloun, and, III walklllg across tho
FIf\lds says, "\\ hy III the mlsen ruu on a loot-log with one of hlB
membol uf the KUIJbts of Colum
dOIl't ) on brl ng along those
clllldren ill hIS 1I1llB, lost 1118 foot
bus
he ndvfll tl�ed fOI last week? He IIIg and both would ]jave gone 111111 lIt S Wllxelbaum & Son's
DlOp
Ilallts them bad
tc. the wllter had lIfr
Foss nut
allCl 'nspect thel[ new stock .... t
been qUIck enouJh to catoh to tho
MI
Ad
V
late
edItor
and
SChOll,
sprl1lg CIJt llllg
og, whele he beld on with one
mUll
I"p.r of the B IlIllel, and MI
NOlt .. the card of Goo heese, T A
huud till t he chIld II as rescued
of
ha\e
Blllnhtll,
(Tleill,
to
1118111 Liles "�'lllt, III the IHpel
1 he \Ialef at the
form�d ft pal tllershlp, lind Will from the otlJu
M! R18se repre,ellts I good
dllY
plnce WIIS lllJ, ut fifteeH feet clAep
�hultly
0P{jIlU
g!lIlelY
photoglaph
and he savs th Joe I\ho
co III pall)
111 tOI\ Il
M I Barnlllll IS t finst and, �he Cllrr"llt being very sWift,
wabt lIfe or uccltlI lit 11181118nc class
might have rasulted Imd
lalldsclIpe
photogl aphEf, Injuryfullen
had better call OJall) , IJetore all the
III
\\ hlle MI
SchOll ulldArstallds the they
polICieS II e tak"ll
W ANTED-Ten good men to \I 01 k
IlldpOI work, alld thAy feel conn
G0 to C W Ellnels' f Jl Punts df n t of JI \ IIlJ satlslactlOll
We 111 Bulloch, Sereven, nurke and
ale gIld to hllle them
A Illee IIlle ,IlWfly 8 Oil hnnd
Je tflil I Bon
COUutll'S
Good plly
H lVl1Ig Just pnt III It fins new P lrty must furnish hOrS'lllnd best
Lltcltes trlll1lllod Huts fl()m 25c
al references. :Apply tu J G BRIN
�oda 10llntlllll, I can sel v,e you to
up at the World s FaIr ::.tore
nil klllds ot cool drlllks these warm SON, SlIvlIIl'Jah, G I
]\[tsa Eliza Martlll entertlll I ld II
H W Lee
At a meetmg of tlie KHII Rifles,
goudlV 1l�lI1b�r of h, r )Olwg Illtys
1 he be�t hand-made Shoes lind last pveDlug, Capt I<�verltt relld to
fnellds at her home I'Lst Fllduy
11 0 young peopll pro SlIppers fot Inen, women and cI1I1 the members their dutle8 and ob
eveullll;;
nOUllCed It, ItS they always <I,) the dlell It thA World s ]<'alr StOle, lIgatIOns under the l:t\\ S of the
volunteer t�oupes
FlIday even
best olle yet ttS 1\ ItS also t' '1 ,me and It pnc()s surprlslllgly low
lIlg, \I ere dHclded upon as the
at Hotel HIUllal1 Tuesday eV'lllIlJ
Fllend C R Mtley, of Zou�, was drill C\
olllugS, unttl the by 111118
Best bleachlllg, FllIlt of the III tuwn ruesdllY and called Oil the have be!\11 '1\ rltten lind
approved
Loom, at 8� Cullts at the Wodd's lIMES Speuklllg of the goveillor of, for wllJ(lh II commfttee 01 threH
be
Fair Store
he
husn
t
declllred
ship
811�S
were
fhe members
IIpnolllted
hiS plefeleuce )et, but hiS private dAcull d to
New sprll1g st1ck 01 Cl 1thlll�
hold a' picniC on or
IS
that
Mr
Atkinson
IS
"p"llon
ahout May !17th, whICh Will be
Jlbt lecelved at the stOle of::; \Vux Ll
Y Illg t,) pel suude the people to lUI thor w rked qp by the c(}m
elbaul1l & SOil
lellllrd hlln for everythlug the
puny
Honorar) members are to
News u" me to tOIL n 1ue8dli) thu t demUclBtlc
part) of GeolJlu Ims be cllnvllssed for, so that the fUlld8
a youllg ITI III named Shol t, n gu Ird
llccompltshed during the past sev of thp CODll)any may be Increased
of t!J1 gl\ug at FlY's stIlI at Ro kl eral ,ears
'1 hut s how It looks to It was also stated that all mem
l�ol d ItcCldelltnll) shot InmseJl UII 'a man up a tree"
bers not presellillJg themselves £'Ot
He \Ias
be fOil;'
the
Call Oil the Deputy Supreme dnll tomorrow evelllng WIll be
It
WitS by 80me
when
hiS
gun
upon
Inuttendallce With a
Voyager of the KllIghts of Celum fined 251
meaus discharged, ktlhng him III
hus lot ull mf Jrmutlllll
He will proper £XCUSIJ wtll be permls81l.ble
Iltuntly
Your fu
post JOu alld assist all
MONEY TO lJOA.N.
The prettiest hue of straw
ture Call110t be secured Without a
Enllels'
W.
III tOIl Il at C
On town or country proPf!rty
Membership 111 tllS Lodge
him a cnll
Commissioner Hagan spent all Loans ohtnllled at short notICe
Read bhe groat lllducements and of last w�ek ][J IllS offiCI;! b£1l e, re Interest les@ tllar, 5%
H, G EVERlTT,
bargaun, offered at th", World s CtllVlIIg leperts from the teaohers
3-22 t f
Holland Block
Fml Stme
of the county, a d
out hIS
\

1111

�!LII

huslot I[d 1\1 fi�e 1l�'W stoc� °t

IJlRlbuslllesol'lflllld

C. A. ,LANIER. CEriTRALRAILHUAq)OFGEOI�GIA,
lUONTGO�1:ERY & EUFAULA,
'v. T. S�nTH,
Livery Feed and S(lle Stllble.
o C &H L

!ill!2

�[OBILE & G[RARD R'Y'S.,

H. JI. COllIER fluel n. S.

!{;ty�, Receivel's.

SAV ANN All & 'VESTERN R. R.,
u. lU. CmfEIt and It. ,J.

ALDERMAN,

LOWRY, ReceiveI'S.

BUILDERS AND CCNTRACTERS,

J deSIre to call th, uttClltlO1l or "lnllllS
to the l:ml} gAlHl" f

1894,

A Rosolio \I ith
New York Barguiu

I

"

April 5,

of court houses
Having VIII ted
and iuspeeted three fille 'lew build
ings, and gathered ideas from thelll
all, the ... have decided upon II plan
which thfl Judge says IS sure to
ploase- II' regular daisy." Thia
week Capt Everitt 18 engaged 111
druftlug the plan8, to be submitted
to thlJ committee which the Judge
hits c I lied to meet here next 1\1111l

Sea-IsI,l1l11ICotton Gm,

Herb if)� h;; pr1pa-ret;Ffoh�m

Illfl!lJUfiU'tuJ( d alld 101 sale b\
Sf I1t sl

E. J.

01 0

(Ju
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-DE \J Ell DI-

proud

of

0111

\
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OAnSON

PURE LIOUOR,
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J. P. WII,J�IA 11.:
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�lf\rcHdl1ts,

No

908 BROAD
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GA,

Chowe Old
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Rnm "!, WLlWS,
And LUllw7 S of all I(Lnds
BI

120BllyStreet

GA

The

Largest Liquor

Honse

J1\ [lIE SOLllf

THE LEADERS.
OUR MAGNIFIOENT
STOCK OF FINE
of

FINE CLUTHING
-1 o It-

f.!EH,

BOYS�!IL�HILDREN.

UnifOl'JIl ftlHI Professional
Suits, lints, Calls, &c.

FALL AND WINTER
(I OTUI�(':
0\ I:Ut 0 t'l'S,

\

1m \'1 "', CAl''''' Rlld
l"U Ill\l�IIIl\G!'j.
Is tho

Inrgest,
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elegant

III

n'lght
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UNIU I"H�,'R,
1'\ 1�(lnH: ue,

"

1

t

complete

the SC,lI.lUl

lealllll&

makmg

M� and Mrs

Q[JftLlTY HIGfieST
----

PRICES

LOWEST.
�

occupant
11m'

( ::t

IS In

rulo
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ery

B. II. LEVY &

case

BRO.,

H

Palker, of
spent several

C

own

report €)upt
quarterlY
be beheves that he

savs

...

Ha
has
the

gan
Johnston StlltlOn,
the k11'l"t'corps of reachers III
dUy901 last '.leek Ilsltllng then
and he kllows that the gen
daughter, Mrs D L Lalllel, l1€ar Stute, WIll
testlIy that the lady
Hefolfl retuunlDg to their tlemeu
Cltto
hOIDfI Friday they came lIltO tuwn teachers:are the prettIest anywhere
and spont a day vIsIting their son, 'lha teacher8 like Capt Hagll1and
he Itkes them and loves theIr wOl1k
W C Parker, and hlS family

�

STOCK FOR

SALi.

ever fooled
Aprll fool'lI the 1I01'8t."

'

..

.

..

Even the 1Il8UranC8 rean IlllId
hIS gl'lP and mshed down the Itreat;

Sunda,

momtng wilen 80me/onl

told him there was a man who
wanted hlB life iusured
There
may be, but McDolIRld didn't find
him In when he called

•••

.....

pubhc bllllding

]\IIHlltlllle lhe fllct 18 beoomlng
IlppaulIIt that tlit) oppOSitIOn to
the proposed Improvement IS net
SEI gleat as 111113' been clllllned
b)
SOI11
TIIfJ rUlEs reportel has
\\
Ilh
sevoual
8poken
property-ow n
els of the cOllnt)
during the Pllst
week legnrdlng the lIJutter, and the
UJI em II t I� ,H' must have a nell
c ,UI t h01lse-I'ld n glled OPA, too
Phey ale tile Illen who (luy for sllch
IlllplOvemellts, Ilud thBY waLlt II
building �hnt cun be used: for l1

A young mun W rot� u n( Ie to lUI
aunt, II young wldt)\\, nskll g If 11'8
�IISBUmlll� U yOllllg bachelor',
name) might Uccolllpuny hel to
She was Int celtam tha�
chulch
she wou III feel ,I Ite
II
ttelldllli
chmch tbllt morlllllg, hut h" IIllght
call for her, alld If 811" hnd not too
sev( rH I� helld ache -he
1\ onld
he
deIJgt ted to Illive IllS COl11[1l1l1y,

.".

The "hunL1Pr class" 111 the Sun(It) -sehoul thought thAy played a
good one Oil their rival cla89, whim,
long tilT!
after a great dell I of �ho\v u,lId hlus
LIst of UnclaImed
tor III tl�kll1g up I he c ,llectl()ll,
SIX conts' II.IS
reported liB the
Arthll� Burke, J ]<'. ColtlfJr, J H
Denmltrk, W W Llle, C AMra amount lollected, whIle their rlvld
(The
shall, C L" Rodgers (2), II�IlIY had nellrly 1\ half dulllll
18
thA "bnllller clllss" 1\ 1111
ThomllA, Ban Tltlbe t, A E WLI Sllclet
en
barlllssed
Sundt�y)
80n, James Williams. Jolll1 West fillullCllllly
....
(col), 1\[ Welston (2), Mrs Mllt
But
the
most
cumpletl.> 'take I
tla J DomlllY MIRS L E
WllshwM the m lrImge 11 t the Harll.'
V
Oil
];l
P
M
JOHl<SON,
mg

Letta�s.

-

�,�

l::ltateshoro, 611, Aprllht
MONEY 110 LOAN

hotElll::!uuday IlIght

SIlI�Jrdo,;y tile

that 8t,..,,,�
BlackbURn Was to he married Su
day evelllllg, but nobody beheved
It
l�trst,1 beclluse It WIUl 1I,,Ii

report

WtlS

started

MJrI\lahqlll\� Steve.1.l\n�tQ mil
ry,lwna, Becona��beOllllsd /n1)'" .n

org\\M

P':8"

The

S( me young ladles on South
Wf) hnve been shown the work .MUII1 seut a 1I0te to 01 e of theIr
of the urohitecb, III\d must say 1\9 chums, asking the privilege to call,
lind Signed a young DIan's names
very much admire the plan of tlu
Th» looms lira A very mce Iibtle 1I0te was receiv
pi rposed building
nl l large 11111 well ventiluted and ed fuvoruble tu the request
rlla
lighted and thH structure, should bust 01 I� WI'S, though, the you II'
this pI III bl adopted, Will present man "got wind" of It
sOllleho\V�.
II grur.d und nnoosiug nppenrance
aud toekadvuntage of the perlDliI"
'l he" holo coullty wonld feel Justly SJOU to call

•

W 1) D \\ I�

01 all the foolB that

du)

�

Davis

"Since the 11m I18rpent Eve cal°o tell
\.
So that the world WBB cal'8l,

would mllrry h'm If he did
to

Under II1strnctlullS flOlll the Ad

JutOr'�t Gellernl, Lt 'l' J 8Ullth, of
tbe It']JubItCllll Bluos,Olf Sllvllllnah,
up yosterdl) and Inspected
the Kell Rifles
The,boys were flut 111 thOlr Ilew
ulllforms about 37 or 38 8tron::(,
und �V(; eould see that Lt SUllth
was plea8ed With their
genelflll ap
The only objectIOn tf)
pellralJce
dloss was tbe style of collur some
of th� 1]leu wore, their sho,'s, caps,
cnffs, gloves, etc, were all nght
'l he ufficel e wore cOllts handsOI)1eh
bralf]ed b tCk and fnon!, With sword
slit In left Bide
ThiS IS a new
feature III drlRs legulatLOl1s
Be
81des the shonlder stmpd there was
bratded 1Il SIlver Oil thl oollnr,
I
1 Ga 'and on caps bllwIed III gold
were croesed rIfles, and IJl sth ef
"
the figure "1
Our bOY8ltrec(lrtalllly u;:> m dress
relilulatJODs, bllt we are sorry we
can't say so much as tu drIll
The
mel
were sOl11cwhllt em! ar.rassec[
at the beglnnlug but thll> was soon
ovelCOmA by \\ord� of
ellcourng.
mellt flom Lt Smith, after whlQh
the men dlrl better
'1 hey now
say Ull],t they kno�v what IS before
thf-m and Illtend to get down to
drill 111 earnest
The comlllllud fOUJld Lt Smith
to be a clever gentleman, !l strict
dlRClpltmman, and a well-drilled
pfIicer, !lod expresslld a nope thltt he
would return durmg the summer
o:na spend some time WIth til em ,
and we can a8sure 111m that he "III
"find no better place or
111
Geor(Z1a than qere
The Lleutellallt WoB vo:ry unwell
wlMle here, but not too muoh so �o
gl\�e the boy!! a good shakmg-IJP.
StatesbQro and Bulloch county
should be, Bnd 110 doubt are, prond
of the Kell8, and With tile set de
termlUatlnn af men asd
our people nlled not be alarmed for
the future of thIS commend
The Il1spectOl' dId not
say what
hlB report would be, but we take It
that It' wlI) not be long !'iefore
bay
onets !lre brlsthng on the streets
of Stntesbcro
cume

�

Ip@ple

•

officers,

Sunwuy.

ho\\e�er,

qe

WIIllj/
\\

t�

sht\.wd up It ijlttle dlffillent fF � J.'
IIsuj11 'Illd appearHd 1\ little sheep
Ish" wheu OllH spoke to hi n, u: d
later tho Ilame of the girl II as K
en IIl1d It \'I'U8 explalOed that tlte •
lIIatch was to l:ie al un-Ilw 'y, whl b
uccoun ted fOI a 'I
sl):ne8� oq h IjJ
port The Ordmary would uot III
sue the hceu�e, but fl, 'nds of the
gloom
plevat!ed upon Jlht c0
Rountree to perform the CerAmrJIIY;
up"n a suffiCient fee bemg depOSit.
ed With htlll to plllchll8e the II Xl
lI111ll11t next dlly
'fho.e lIlt,erest
ed III the plot took pilins to assure
ever) body thtiY met that the al�
pro lolllng Illl\rrtage WIlS
IIl1d by dark ther.., Ilere a hUlllfre
people at the Hurlt'll! house 1I11lHOll8
Teums "ent from
tu see the Imde
the stable t(:) convey the Imdd
party hom thOlr plact-' of hlrhlll-(
It It hud been an "Alml f101" of
cOllr�e tbe party lIeve� would have
vome, but they cnme or'hnp, and
soon the II nouellt J ustwe hlld pr,,..
nounced the
couple "man aud
wlfn, ladieS had pronullced the
brtde a "peufect figure," u nd con
gratulatlous wele showered, but 1lQ"
one had kIssed toe IJrld�or groom
either I
Here the curtllilll should lfnll a8
the flOOF of th(l purlor did bpnollth
I
the mllss of humanltJ, but let UB!
r
follow them to their chaml)er ,�
wlllther tbey go tc IHepare lor tlul
\\eddl�g supper now ready, lind all
they retnrn band III bond, don't;
try to I magme the word8 or the
JUliltlCe and the thonght of the
cro\\d os It dawns UDon them thilt
the bride IS Lonl1le Mercer, a boy!
The words used can be found\ lD
the Iolble, bowevllr,JVe wont repe"t
tuem
•

bonafid"J

t
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